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cixcixxAirs zoo.

THE ANIMAL SHOW OF THE PARIS
OF AMERICA.

Tlie, Lion and the rieptiMtit, the Catnel-t- i
parti. Hear u liilltutfon TIihI IImb

llatij .Admirer lu tlir Otil.i ullrj.
Hi Origin lin It I Maintained.

lNiinltVrniMuIV(.v
Cincinnati uz 10 U !hii tiIiu I

Lenhrixl.ori.ioil Ure tnnor tlmi arn o.lio
wathe larsvNt nutnufaituiti of larxli in the
worM He It ft a givat foiiutu, and 1 ling,
nitlixiit liionuiiiriit nmiLs his rvstiii.; , Jaoe
11 ut hisnifinorj twill tute 1 fir IetUr
13 hU work for ibe Zoological ganKn than whw, nl a 1I07 ioii.e kej t it as a

am pikof cniuite U rn m I.aan.i anj lifciousMXTit for hnlf a many leirs. Some
educated wh 11 a boj in a fine scIumA in Grr- -

inanf lw hml a Mronp liiuinj; t4iard natu-
ral hifrtorv nthl that led him when he ha 1 le
cv him n man of lare means to found one f
the le-- t olj4 ies.ns in natural i th it
America The real start of
t'tneit mat 11 Ztidiical panlen wiw iu
lNift, whm the Cmcinimti Aixiun.itiz.ition
MKt't was organize! for the uii--- of
mtiitucinc fonign binU into America, lh
llnt Itutklmg the put tipw&ta tmall cage,
atnuit lj,ht h twihefiit and ten high, m
whuh the imiHrtatloii9 wre kept for a time
until the Invuiue hardene! to the chant-- in

BEAK GARUCf
American neather Fn m that simple lepn-mn- g

Mr ErLenlirecher built on until the
"Zoo" of toda v is the result, oirne.1 b a stock

compan with a capital of $iI5 1 which
hasftpent the grounds and their
Iteautif ing and improvement, an 1 111 the pur-
chase of anraal for the instruction and
amusement of the people-o- Cincinnati and
the Ohio vallev Ihe fentureof the institu-
tion 1 that it is emphatically not a g

investment. It is expre-y-l- providl
that not a dollar of dtvi lends shall eer le
divided among the ttockholders, but all prof-itba- ll

I put into improTements and the
purchase of animals for the gan'ea.

Fort five acres of pasture field, out on the
hilltop, some miles from Fountain uare,
the central point from which all Cinciuu ttians
liegui adetiarture for every place butheien,
bae been transformed into a btautiful paik
In the thirteen years since the Zoological gar-- di

11 as n tlxeil institution ucceedel the Ac
rlunatizalion sh lety lu the inMter of vane-tie- -,

of trees few parks or gardens in t he country
exeWit,eteom-,viratuel- little time or nnne
has tu xpiut in ornamentation, the aim
hamg letii topsy eiecial attention to the
telettioti of rare and valuable anhnaK In
that particular It prolably leads all the gar
deus in the United States, while the more
common varieties are, of course, veij fullv
repres ned also, from the unwitll "liab"
hippikoUmus down to prairie dogs and
rattlesnakes. Here are to be seen prolwiblj
Ihe finest specimens of buffalo in the
world, those late 'immarchsof the western
ulains" tliat have been so recentlv
hunted out of existence where they were
supposed to live in countless mill 101 s oiily
a few 3 ears ago. Thegrtat shaggy 1 till t

nomina1I valued at $5 (XX), but he could not
le duplicated for f50tXX Several calves
hae Nen sold and considerable revenue
obttmedin tliat way, but bereaf ertkev will
1 re keut. Tlie only ground hornbill in A mi n-r- a

is kept m a big cage in the aviary, a recent
importation from Africa, worth perhaps Vx)

or mi re, but which, m spite of his price, would
have rather a suggestion of the vultuteand
turkey buzzard In his appearance if it was
not for the gorgeous and unique collection of
bric-- a brae can led around on bis head and
mostly on his bill, and the formidable name
of Buc. AbysMinuH upon bi door plate, A
black wolf u another rare animal and proba
bl could not be duplicated for any reason- -

able price if anybody really wanted a mate
to the one here, A couple of great, fehaggy,
gravis-1- white Polar bears ore said to be
worth $J,ttW apiece now, though only tixteoi
inches high w hen brought here The form
a conspicuous part of what is .said to be the
finest collection of bears in America, at least
in the United States. I

And as for giraffes, the Cincinnati garden
has the largest one in captivity, a mil t j

of long neck and longer legs, '
the two of which couldn't be replaced for
$20,1X1 if they should pass off in. a fatal at-

tack of quinsy, and which always make '

Adam Forvpaugh green with eu y
I

when be sees them, as he often dots j

A singular feature of these animals
is that they are perfectly mute With such
a length of throat one is at a loss to know
whether Inability to give oice to the fet lings !

should I a source of regret or self gratuli-tio-

a point on which tne giraffe has a) wa s
been silent. Despite quiet manners and mild
looks, the giraffe is one of the ery worst fel-

lows to fight that has ever been heard froni,
for he carries on a liiangular battle, sink
Ing with his head simultaneously with his
fore feet, whjle be Is kicking with his hind
feet as quickly and as beavilv as a half dozen
mules rolled into one. Nobtxlj ever caits to
have the second quarrel with a giraffe.

SisiiF?fSli
MONXE1 H8LSE.

But the piTat cunoMtj of hich the gar--de- u

tioultil for y ears is here no longer 1c
has Oiw the wav of nil stuffed ammils,

and oercome with moths, au4 was
creiu itel laat winter after all effort to sa6
it had faileiL That as the stuffed figure of
tlie ctlehratd donkey who whiptl a lionets.
The btor that a atlelit. inolTilisire don-ke-

atiout the meekest intlmdual iu the
uminul kingdout, had actually whipiel the
'king of UfiAtA' iu a fair stand up and knock
down tight, iu which no favor a snmn,
atid thcliefrtone wato will, was si nt out from
Ctuciuuati alout a dozu jean ago, and,
Tery naturally, was regaAled as the ahle
effort of a new and uatn e Munchausen But
it was an actual factl It happened m
just after the garden had been oinel An old
cage containing a lioness had leeii teinjNiia-ril- y

phu'ed iu w hat w a know n as the "elef haut
house." A donkey was kejit for light hauling
around the plats?, for children's riding and
mWseUaneous use. One e eiung the lio w ho
had teen hauling pome load about the
place unhitched and took him to the
elephant house to feed aid stable him,
no regard being pnld the caLed lion

, wlio was suppose,! to ue nrli-cu-

ts?uie. The latter would teem to hue re
ceuted the donkev's presence, for the gr t
angry , sprang against the si leof the cage so
fiercelj that she went through, ihatged on
the donkej ami droe him out of the house,
while the Imy fle.1 in mortal tenor and pao
the alarm. The lioness pursued the trem-blin- g

donkey, who thereupon got mail and
fought with the instinct of self preser ation
and the courage of tlespair The lioness
Fprang upon him anl clawed great flakes of
fWh on" los shoulders. Like Iiirlitiimir the

with all its At tiottoniof the
dclivitT douVev eol fairlv iu fuet

and pot in aurli cflViitv MOW that
tha .lone- - lrvw otT into 111 tmhe
for reiwtir mil tin Witoriim donkey
went off it HAtxli of n Gureti. II3 thittitna

n

'wiiof lli nnltiioinplol.ul gatlitn-.-
at tho seine The thoupht tin ccuM drivo
the eea.M hunt Uick to rage with
clulrt ami Hut her Moul was up Js'io
fpran imii thtm, tit twonion fn the lgm
prtnivlj the same ?Kt, ami was&hot dead in
return Thelutten in 11 were not rnmi
hurt, but the ltxt medical r4all fafle! to kw p
thedouke alive than n few tlis
Ever wihv, until Hteh. the stufTtst ckm of

uupn tenti his Imt altogether miiiiim.i
lonU lia. lieM n plait of honor m the hoiwj
f Cnrnivora.

' There n mie rrmiiiiV cnnneetr. with tho
histoid of th Kinlt-i- i whit h hi iu r U furw
leeii In pi int. in firt within n shuit
time was it kin nn to even theritreitorMlit 11-

3" aj;ooneof the head keep rt, who had as
a sweetheart one of the 1 rettlest girls in th"

twighWtibond, Imntered her to go with him
into the nes c f the vet al nuimals in tie
Carnivorn house For him it was nothing, ho
was used to it, but e pr dabh neverdi earned
that he wmil acit t Hutshndi 1 Mie fid
loweil him into the cage of the magnificent
upeciiin n f tiOi, antl thence into
the home of tie tneuasand the let paid, the
Uiithers theMin l.ears, the Iuns and all the

tierce fell nvMii the collection, and not once
did he tivmhle r show anj sign f
Not one woman in ten million would have
done Mich a feat, and none know it let-
ter thin the in in who was with htr
Whether the had w ttled on it
or whether he then utteily Imt lis heart to
the woman who trusted socompKUd in his
nbiht. to pntect her from such ding r a
he lel her through that diy, noltody exactly
knows. Hut the fact was thy were marrietl
soon aftei wards, and the lurolne of that ad

'venture is n hsndsome matron today, who
would scout the id a of reciting lurdire- -

devil trick of n jears n?o, though ler
husband still feeds the lions and tigers, and
jetpocs into tin lr ca,e,i without a thought
of luring nfrai I whenever it is nte-ar- y

'
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ASBURY PARK NOTES

A IMare with Mlilc Mrevta, AVher-- s One
M) Ite Happy.

tpeid dwrespundenee
ASBURV PAliK, Aug 1 I wish I COUld

give jou an 1 lea of Asbury Park It streeU
are wide and clean, 1 lined with pretty
lialcomed an I me emlowered cottages and
hotels, iu anj all beating attractive 1 atnes.
and with littla lawns and Urraces graed
and flow eied like ganhns of the gods. At
night the are lighted up outside and in, and
from their lalcomes come sounds of
laughUr and mu-i- c, while a procession of
laut v and brav ei pa.ses bv the side-

walk Itisa umniiriit, trulv, foi iu nis.
le have foigotteu their cures, thev have put

aside their work, they h ie withdrawn from
the absorbing 1 umev of life for a tune, they
are here for nL

In thetenmgeVtrvlKx! goes down to the
beach. There is a wide board walk extt ndmg
all the iv atnss the eat si le of Octau
Grou 011 the suth, all along the eilgo of the
iaik, an 1 awav up toward Long ltrain.li, I

know not how far "The Hianch ns they
it hwe. is onh two miles to the north

uticango up on a tige foi tventylive
cents, fortnoim t afternoon. Electric lights
Hash along the walk and so do bright
e es. And soft ev es look love to ev es w hich
siieakaajn" A famous place for Cuind is
that bmnl walk. You can see him, busv at
a bet, tfvikg around shooting his fatal ar
rowv, There me covered I avillous and
benches s'reun nil along the walk where th
ineditative uia iet and commune with
iicean and themselves. And there is a band
which plavs muic of unexceptional moral
coloring No circu barum, barum, baxee,
is ever heai d here, thank jou And talnr-fiacle- s,

e!ii'utional hills and libraries
alMuud. You can choose your church any
denomination jou please and goiti 1 hear
the best of preaching without money and
without price Preltv, cool little groves of
scrub pine are numerous here They take
awa the dreary look which most seaside re-

sort have, and give a rural air to place.
A big, solid flagstaff it planted on

beach. On Sundav it floats a flag, btaring
the motto Ptacv? on earth, god will to
men. The sentiment of the entire place is
good will to men. Thev are so carce an nr- -
ticle here that from the Iidies they get more
than tluir share of gml will Small boj
become beaux nt once Broken down swells
growjoung again g in the extrava-
gant adulation which is theirs simpl3 because
more agreeable men are not numerous. In a
house I know there uonly one man at a great
long table well filled with fair women. He is
tolerably deaf, bald headed, and has lost an
eye, liut 13, in spite of these drawbacks, a
great ls?au The woman w ho ow ns him is
very uneasy I heard her say didn't
think the air agreed with her here

Nice, plain, old jieople are. here, husliands
and wives. The are here, not to bo splendid,
not to aje manners and follies of tlta
people of a younger generation, but to enjoy

lest earned by a lifetime of toil
Male bathers are vtry fond of showing off

A hen the have any confidence at all m
themsehes, they splurge around as though

occhii was the merest frog pond in their
an 1 had no terrors for them. And they

Ithe keep their neatbereje turned toward
for adminug glances. As a gmeral

braxe cnatuies do not beheem
hiding their accomi lishments undtr a bushel.

L. U

Wrong rn.l of the stick.
A Kingston man w ho carries a cane w ith a

siher hea 1 was considerably flurried tlie other
night. He had been iu a neighbors house,
and in going awa he forgot his stick He
stej ped to a w indow , tapped it. and asked
his friend to hand him his cane. His Inenl
did so, handing it out oiiit first. Ml hank
you, thank j on," said the ow ner of the cane,
as he stepped bnkl na lie so,n

and tapping on the win Inn, sui I he
had lost the head of his sink tin re A sfina
was made throughout the room with in suc-

cess. This was ieorted to tlie nun, who was
much chagrined He startcl off agnm nud
afur n little w hilt, he nga u catnt Uit k, taj jied
on tilt wind" an 1 Kiid " on liredu t lotilc
any more for the heal tf that iaue (vinnI
jike, go.nl jokt, by jocks1 I hail hold of the
wron end " Kiucston Krtsi' in

Tllp sj , alu xlw , e

It rcallj semstlut it is time fnrnunr
to breil unt in this country to turn the
jHsople'i, thoughts into mtious ch mncls
Men and uoiiun are fillii, mo utttr
silliness, ind the Mtestmhuured sptseimtr.
is the urouii nnn win ltatls a lo uroiitul
b i strng 1 lie fis'non has neuh dutl
out unions youn wotnt n anil it is .ilmost
incredible til it men shotiM le foiiml to re-n-

lirge in in K.ulini; a ptKKllu
was msjii on Chestnut strett on trecint
nfurnoon to Ihe great disgust of the on
looker-- , antltno or t'ireo men wireoul) i.restraiiietl b) their frunds from kickiuf;
the bi lj.bj I'lnLidtlplii i Call

Tile Jtumilit' tine Cellar.
(Ipore W Plaids the prince of Pluli-tlilpln- a

jouni ilits, 1ms a superb vine ct1-li- r,

but he neur touches me or nitoM-ciut- s

of nil) kind He tliKta't knou the
taite of tlum Aiiolliiuru uater, uhich
f s s rv isl in a superb s'h er lligon, is Ins
f.norite tippk He nttr u,es een Ua
or coffee As to his t.tlug, wheatn grits
anil oatnnl porridge aio his faonte
dlblies Chicago 1 ribuue.

Sjrnp or t l;s,
Minnfartunil onl bj the Califonnt Fig
bjmp Co , ban Francisco, C.il , is n iturt s

onlj true laxative. This pltasant Cali- -

I" V.V ..."..: "'""'""i"'"''.indigestion, and klndrtti ills.

doiikey turned and kuked his assailant Hi tho f'n'l li'iunl fruit remedj ma Iw hitl at
ribs till tb?y rang The house stood on a ,)r- - CasperS drug store, '.Oc. ami SI bottles,
gentle slope Down the hill rolle.1 the aid-- is t,u' "" plfa-sant- prompt ami effect-ma-

the lion.- - claw nig, snarling and biting, " e remeil know n to cleanse the sj sttm; to
the donly biting, striking with its forefeet ft " the Iier. kitlnejs, ami Niwels g. d.

wteiiever occasion allowed, kicking 'J lt tliorouglilj, to dispel hea.Iaihes,
energy. the
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L'HEURH DU BEftGER.

...ab 1 . Id kiliL inr u (Ik !

nwroloniuufcof cIniL!att auliall
Afiaitihi mem iwm iniu in on ntgn.
The slu nhenl star shaken iu the 8twh ttr:

Far (T tho Angelas w'th nttftsurcd call
Is hotinihni: "ISaiM'' t ecttape an I to liaJI,

And haeo aud arthareinaUht.tl in liarninnjr.

BinNknow ilna tune, an ! winKtonvwtlnfflmujM,
Thetlilrt deeraixnitliiithnHi(,litlie niila

Uht n tie larKi mirror of th mere lie hare;
riiethihlnn timt.fila are fain to honx.

11 is if uwi ijim r nan un ineeiis.
And lot la luau iuxl 1 f i h 1 ta of 1 an

II I Kit ut in Tho Academy.

H03IAM'K OF A

Slip Mas n lHautlfnl, nttrtctie womin,
hlickoeil inn) crmiMin vtU ft

hst anus which she did not
nuiitl slum in l .i, little, mle r i
ture iicitlur gl nor pretn, but I tint
liotn htr Iatall the nun on t urtli
admire hi r unulouil me If 1 is fair
in his ojes I caretl i nthln for her

The tithtr girls vuro jtnlous at times
51 idgo Hurt iintl Ikirbin llrouii decl irml
tint there as no su n tiling ns getting
un nttiution from an one u lit re she

is, and ierninl she trntl her U.t to
fast in He Milluuit llnj was htr iiime,
antl I itmli rt mil that, jnimgiLs she was,
slit wis i iliorieil woman

It in i lue Kin tint she was crv
much ill tisftl 1 her InisKind nud luul
Ins ii the injurisl juirty nltogittier I pre
siiiue it is oftinso but pure women will
Uirn great tie ll rallitr than m-- the
hoi tie tint bitiils them to u liiisliand's
Mile, and llnre is nluas a doubt nlxiut a
tliorce slmellf the ullesnt 51rs Hor
ton's shrugged tluir slitmltlirs anil won
ilircd what tlieoltl lnl hid beui think
iiu id to t ike 5!rs Ilr ij in The gentle--

nit n howiir, fought in htr tltftnse
lit iiitiful niusic.il, fontl of llirtation nntl
nptat llitltn she won lur wa iutothtir
liking I'lirnn pirt I ihilnut reelect tier
n-- wlnt I ilnl not sts? aiiMhing to loe
iu hir, but I admired htr Unlike most
women, I always found m self able to see
the ch inn tli it null see inn ptersoi ill
ittractiie worn in

Hut wire I a m in I could not do as men
do Matter these llirts at the expense of
true luarteil wouim who love them with
all their souls lun good Mrs Carm in
unit to lur room with liars in her ecs,
le.mtig Mr Cnrnian wluptring soft
nothings in 5Irs l!ra's ear, and whin
little Kllk V ciimsortl and troubled
with anger liecause liu lo cr forgot her
while hi turned the Ik tut) 's music and
looked down into hire.'es, I often thought
toiuxstlf that those were poor triumphs
.lilt r all, ami those men who thill
to 1 ir were but sill) (matures She liVett
none of them Mie luocketl thnn nnd
hail little nicknainis for each She w u
cold in hnrt as she was warm in iiiiutitr
Her imp lssiontsl gl lines wire those of an
nctriss ami nothing more

Jsliepixe these gl met s tiimvllarr) as
will as to othtrs but I no ftar of
thiinffeit Of oursi hi knew he w is
h indsomeaml tint she sing will, so ditl 1

We 1 ad nut at Mr Hortou's I was
nu orpli in mil taught inusii form) lirt.nl,
lie wis 1 oungcIerk Inn whole-ileho- ust

At our HiM uniting we hitl liked t icli
othir, anil he wns the only Ioir I lwul
ner h ul V1nn I gnxelUm in) lietroth n
ki it was with lips tint hitl Hirer nut
those of an) in in btfort, and I wis glnl
to think of it We had biin tugigisl
three moutlis and wire to be marrutl iu
tin prlllg Wt wire wrapped up lu i icli
othir, and 1 lnliiMil concerned oursihes
urj little aldiut Mrs lira) I did not
It pltascd me lietter to think of btttir
woinin 1 lure wire others whose tmmls
wero continmll running on htr, 'ioneer
Jialous l.Uie .l) could IieMr quite forgit
her 0ir antl oer and otir ngnin she
(sit m htr rifiiii, with tiars pouring dow n
her iheiks, and t ilketl of htr

"."sin's a wntcli,"shedi-claretl- , "aliold,
forwanl, cruel creature Mio knows
Charlie is engaged to me the knows it
I see it in her t)es, and nhe works so hard
to gtt him to herself Charlie doesn't
know whit he is doing for hiuistlf I

will bre.iK --iith him )tt, and I do loc
I mi so Xo one will etr loe him m
taiich "

Then "he would cr again ami
oltl stor) of Mrs Urn's conduct of hir
liKiks hir eimtmanct-.- , lur becks and
wrintlied siinlts I felt sorry for the
chil 1 she was but If and sorr), tin), for
Lh trlie, w ho w as acting .is most foolish
boys do undtr those c rcunistnnces Hut
Mie moniuig she lugan another strain

"5Irs l!ra is at work with our Harr)
uow," she saitl, "and she'll twist him
round her lingir ston, as she does in)
Chirlie It's witihcraft those women
hac in unhol) power of some kind
You 11 ms?, Ethel, jou'li suffer as I do

"Boon
As the day went on I noticed one or two

things that win suspitious 1 saw tint
she contriMs! to inett in lotr in the
h ills and on the stairs, to sit near him at
diuutr tune, to go out upon the balron
whin he ditl

Charlie. Heech was nlloweil to slip liaik
into his oltl il ice in EfTie's heart, and in)
Harr) w is 5Irs Brat 's object

l.the liad lieen bharpxr tlun I, but
Harr) wis too strong in loe for me to
itld, I ftlt sure
It was about the time tint Harry's

business comptlletl him to iliixe-- n boanl
ing plice hirthtr ihiwn town He lift
51rs Hortou's anil only called to see me
in the etenings, nnd we btgau K wnte to
eich other I hae the little notes lie
wrote me ct-- full) liidduinua) tint now

"lilt) areur) prrtmus to me As I
read t lit in oir the) bring those hours
baik ngini and I am n ouug and lining

rl once Illol,
I nutrlottd Harr) more tumkrh than

wlun I sat down to ni) desk one inorning
to till him f a little festiit wlnih I h id
beui nmtisl to atttntl, and to ask his
scort I iii'tir shill forget tint ill)

Aftir I li id posted the ltttir I sat In in)
room nnd stwid uism the putt) dress I
fntn.deil to wire Ih'nking all the while
tint it was HirryV faoritc color, and
th it he would lie sure to like It

1 (lie, h ipp) in her loer, sat
with me and nail uloud from a little !ook
of ir-t- s Chirlie hid gncn lur Tin)
wire not tine Mp-e- s nor was she nn ell
cant readtr, but tin re waslme in thnn
iintl iu hi r lit irt and that sufficed

I h ul finished the tlrtss, and sat look
ing down into the streit, when I saw a
Ipo) burning along It w is the (rraud
1k at II irr) s pi k( and Mie, who had
Kin him also, ran down stairs to bnng
m note to me, for we both ktnw that it
nas n) answer tint slnnimircil m the
liltl- - white niMlt.pe in his hind She
ran down giW humuiiiig a tuiu he
ritiimeil with a vtr) vnous fice A
n ti was in htr hand with nn n lire
pon it in Hurry's writiig, but lur e
cssion fnghtinetl me si that I caught

in) bri.ith
" h it s it, ElJle'"

Ethtl ' sh" said, itrv saill), "I must
ell)nu tiough o i 11 h ite me Tin bo)
ttho brought that note brought uue fur
Mis Ilr i) "

I was so relieved that I burst Into a fit
of ljiighttr

" h) bhould that trouble nu " I in- -
quiretl

"Don t Mitt iee Miur Harr) must hae
writtiii both ' she asked

"Xo," s,utl I, "I do not. I am not jial
ous of Harr) "

Then I bnike the seal, nnd these were
the words I read

5InMt I line another engagenunt:
am obligul to dtcline yours

II IIETIIC1TE.
I put the billtt down with u striuge

chill at iuj htart What hatl I done to
dcsire t'jis What ditl it mean' What
should I do' A note like this from a be-

trothed lover from whom I had parted
with the tmderest caresses' Effle saw
that I was in trouble and forebore to
nutation me. but she glided out of the

room nnd did not icturu lor nu hour
When she came lurk liri fato was wet
with tears

" on cannot till tue what it is'" she
as ktsl

Innswircd'
"I must hive offended him iincon

stioiisl) I cm t i) mi) thing more "
hen theiliiinir lull ring 1 went down

stairs us .suil I'lussiug the parlor door
I saw .Mrs Ilni). bhe wnsreailiug a note
llltllltl

"I declare I w is newr so snrprLsisl,"
' she said "I thought he wns Iu hue with
tint little girl Mi' tin re she iiunes "

Hie hurritil iwn) as sht smke, In
Hit next iiiiiiiinit I saw

Y file spt ik to htr, anil a whiti pap. r pass
Into lur li nu! Whattcr it wis she
kutw and woiihl till nu Mu did lhat
nining slu brought a Kltir into my
room a Uttir that Mrs Ilri) hid

to all the house a loe letttr
from Harr) Htatlicote, tmderer and
ii ore pissionate than an) he hatl etir
writtni to me, nud with his umloubttil
signiturent its foot It was no forgery.
I i in hiuu Hit piltr, a rare nntl instl)
kind with his own monogram uion it
It lsgm 'Dirling,' mult tided " our own
Ilarrv '

I ilnl not scream, I ditl not swoon; I
find the ttrrible truth as lust I might.
.She hul won him from me, but I was in
no wise to bl line I was true I was
slums! ngiiust, not sinning, nnd the blow
should lu.t crush me

I did no inn allow iur!f to pin the
mourntr tontniipt of in) lovtr luul
taktn thejil ice of loe

He woiill know I did not grieve for
him, ami I asked good old 5Ir Halloran
to lie m escort to the pirty next itning with ii smile on my nu, though iu)
lunrt aihisl Mirth nntl life sniunl a colJ
and irutl thing to me

I lit) told me 1 w.is ga) that night. I
'hatted, I ate and ilnnk, I tl incetl wbtn
Htr I was asketl to do so All the while
the words of tint litttr Harry had written
to Mrs Ilr i) wire in un luart

W hcu oltl Mr Halltirau ttsik me home
he told me I hid "u tuned ln)-- if out and
w is luginning to fctl it " But I was
strong )tt

As I wtnt up stairs old Mrs Horton
lookeil out of lur room

' our benu was here she
said "I exitit he was cut up to find
Mm out, but 5Irs Bray took care of
him "

I tried to laugh All my life I felt I
must now 1 tugli when I hatl rather cry I
must hide m) luart. Xo one should ever
Kill me a "disappointed" woman Xo one
should sptnk of me as one who had been
jilted

I wrapjieil uivself in my dressing gown
and sit U fore the art I could i.ot slttp
I roil lit not evni lie down Tlie clock
strmk 1., 1, 2, and still I watched the
thing imlsrs Itn minutes more had
gone b) whin sutlihnlv u frightful shnek
rung through the house nnotlur nnd
ani.tlur 1 rushed to the door. Other
iKitpli wile in the tntry. The shrieks
caiiu from Mrs Bray's room, and tre we
rtiiiltl t pill it, it was lluug wide nnd she
rushed toward lis, her long white night
robe all nbhize, u horrible moving column
of lire

I don t know what I thought I don't
know wlnt I ditl I cannot runt mix r any
thing muri until I had lur down upon the
floor with a bl inkit I h id snntihed from
a pile that I ly on the table in the entry
wrapped iilmiit lur I heard myself try
ing Lie still and you will save your
fin Anil I saw the llaiuts ihoke out.
ami the light, blatk tiutlir Moating about
mi, nntl I kniw that I had at hast saved
lur from King quite burnt tl to tltatli
stKin 1 knew that I hatl htr life.

It was night ngim win u someone came
to my door nntl told me that 5Irs Bray
wishtdtosee me Of course, I wtnt to
htr She was lving in htr bed, w rapjuil
in buitl iges, and she could not stir, but
she looked at me tarnestly

"muiI thnn out of the room," she said
" want to sjtnk to you aloue "

And when the nurse had iloseil the dooi
between lurself nnd 5Irs Horton, slu
'inked at me ngim iu the same strange
way.

"You saved my life," she said "Ye,
ml I reinemlur whit you snid 'Lie still

and you'll s ive your fate ' 5Iost womm
would li ive liked me to hnve spoiled my
fin.-- h id I used thnn so And you don't
know the worltl, titlur Co to that desk
'Hire's a letter tlitre It's yours I
named to inaku you jialous, and I wrote
to vour bum to ask his tscort somewhere

"Two notis came at the same time to
the house I knew Mr) well that there
was a mistake made that mine had Inn
put into your invilope and )ours into
mine I scratched your ii line out of that
one you have there and showed it about
to make you jtnlous He's as true .is steel
to you I lovt you for saving my face,
antl tell you tint Xow, try to forgive

"me
I was too happy to do anything Use I

knew tint wlnt she saitl was true And
w In U slu asked me I stoonil dow n and
give lur n k ss

It was our last interview When 5Irs
Urn) recovired she left Mrs Hnrton's,
ami iiarr) iiiatnrote never knew any-
thing alsmt those two mist ruble days until
I hul been his wife too long to have any
spirits from him Xu,i York Journal

I'luln teitkliit I" Otteeli.
Queen Kliz.ibtth, of Koumunia, devotfd

uch a lurge ninouut of time to singing
that her atttndants lattly assured her
tint her voice entitled her to rank wTth
the most ctlibritetl of singers 'Ihe Ilat-ttr- y

lre fruit, for the iiiein Kg in to
ask hersilf if these rare vocal gifts ought
not to lie dedicated to her jeople Mie

1 first to have the unbiased opin-
ion of ii musical critic, and so wtnt iutog-ait- a

to a Irenth professor, Dumanms,
ind sang before him in lluch irest The
professor tatsetl the iUtin to run over
tin scales .mil then to sing u song uud an
curaair linn, turning to htr, he smil,
--t'loiislv "You have no voice at all,
hough pit nt) of music tl filling anil ct.
vlhnt phrLsing I would tram ou for
he oiierett.1, but tint, to lie Miictre, you
iive not the right face" Ihe iiein
linileil tin professor sevtrul gold ims
hIHi her rani, buying, lfore she lift,
ilo7en ojier i airs for private study. Poll
Mall Gazitte.

A iiiii I mtl of Curii
Theconi imp now growing will weigh

aliout one tlunl as unit li .is tin io.il mined
iu the United M itts iu 1ST, and tint il
would load n solid tram of freight cars
rt iihing li il f w.iv .irimiul tin glole nt
tin ttJulur If the Amiriuin i i,lc liktd
corn as will ns the turkev, vvhicli 1'r.itik-li- u

tho ight should Ik- - the .uitioii il bird,
hi would sunly scrium ovtrsiuh ligures.

C leviliiid Ixailtr.

5Iss (I ibnelli Grttlev, the only survlv-ti- g

child of the I itt Ilornedreiley, livis
nu hir f ithtr a Lhjpiiatiua farm with twe
lady fr i ml.

nrciir-rAinA- ." .
Quick, complete cure, all annoying KIdi ey,
llhukliraiid Uriuary Diseases tl- - At Druggists.

"KOCRll ON llll.r" P1I.1 S 10V. and 25c.
sniAll granules, small dose, big results, pleas-
ant iu operation, don't disturb the stomach.

ItOU.'It ON DIItT."
Ask for "Rough on Dirt ," A pirf ect wasbtng
powder found at last A harnilcss extra fii-- e

V 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, freshens,
bleaches and whitens vi ithout slf ghest Injury
to thiest fabric UnenualledfornncIineuDaud
lacts, general household, kitchen and laundry
use. Softens water, eaves labor and soap.

dJed to Btarch iucreasis gloss, prevents
Sc. 10c, l!5c at Grocers or druggists.

r rasinus of Kotterdam, one of the most
nlighteiid men of his period, was thrown

i ito a fever at the sight of tish.

HACKMKTAC."a.aMmKandfrai:rant
perfume. Trice 25 and 50c. nLs. For sale
b F. A (rarufKH.

A c rtaiti tmnmit ot llirtatluu is con
a dereuliicuuivHUt here.

THE NEW OTINIXE.

GIVES

EODOAPPETITE,

l t?r HrM NW STHEN&TH

QUILT NERVES.

HAPPY DAYS,

EslZ3 I5WEET SLEEP.

A I'lMUJIrll, TONIC
That the most dxlinte stnnncli will Iwar.

a si'EriHr kh: mvivkiv.
KIIEI'M 11 IMI. NKIHOUS TKOSTUA- -

HON ii'id ultltrrui O.M'a-e-

THf M(M Mll-Sri- I MltCrvrl L II Lt) ! l'l Kir 11 It "Ut rtor t Midulue
Mr r Miller. I Tlh treet. i

erk.W4- cured by Kanklne .if extreme mU
rial pntMr tthm ilter eveii veirs iiilTertin:
He h 1 run dmvu Irom I"i pounds tol7 beuon kanklue m June went t wirk in

reUiie.l IiH lull weight In tlx month
(juiidimdld him ngood whatever

Mr dideon IhompHttn. theoMett uidoneoJ
the nio-- respeetetl cltlzent of Hrnlt;eprtCttun.ys I im ninety yeirn ( aire, anc
fur the I lit time it u h ivesutlered from rn
irl v ind the efTeUs nf quinine poMonlin; I

rect utli bee in with K iklne. vvhkh broke ut
the nuliria. and Inrrewd my weight Z.
ttunds "

K Kklne cvnbc tiken without any fpecU
niedhil advke SI per bottle ent by ma)
on receipt of prite

The Kentir KKINKhi on Public rx
hlbltl m in in irkible M Mkl,or model o
the human hot. Hh vv I tic tin ""tomat h. Ileirr
I.un'. I Iver, "pleeu, Kllneys ind the ntTie
nrcitiH ami pirti In Ilealth ind In llseme
Iy in Inspection the amu tel can ee th
niture and hoatlon of their troubles an
learn how kaklne relieve and cures them

CO SI Uarren St .w or

cvx vpcx ssajs
thousands sufterinp from Asthina, Con-

sumption, Coughs, tc. Did yon ever try
Acker's English ltemedy? It is the best
preparation known for all I.ung Troubles,
sold on a positive guarantee at 10c, COc.

Frank II. Cobleutz, corner Market an
High streets

Henri Cri ville, in her niently published
novel on Hoston society, sjieaks of the day
when the inhabita'i's of Mlem, 5Iass ,

their hou ei against "iiioux In-

dians "

SH1L0H VITALIhi: Is what yon
need for consumption, l.oss of Appetite'
Dizziness, md nil s)uiptoius of I))ss?psia
Prite 10 and 71 ct tits pt r bottle. For salt
b) K. A. (JirwtMsl

Itissilil Di.igeiits slept iu a tub Wi
siipHisi - iiifb.Kh hul to u ring him up ii
the iiioiuiug.

I lie tunic and iltinlive projiertles o'
A)t r's s,irsapirnli ire tisi well known tt

rtiiir'tt spinous aid of m exaifgrr
ition or tutitious eiriincile Vltntses ot
the in irveloiie inres if. ttetl bv this prepa
ritioii are ttxliv living in evir) cit) am
liaiultt in the I mil

No man cm put up a stnwpip in tin
new uiilvtrsal langii ige. olupek. '1 lien
are no proline vvonls in it.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Atlrlctt to Mothers.
Airs. Winslow'sitootlung Syrup, for chil

dren teething, is the prescriptioi of one tf
the best female nurses and physicians lr
tho United States, and has been used foi
years with never--f ailing success by million;
of mothers for their children. During tht
processor tot thing iu value is incalculable
It nlieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhwa, griping in the bovveli
and wind colic, lly giving Lealth to thi
ahlld It rrtststhn mother We SVabottlr.

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PURE

CtMl I Iter Oil, VV lib l!)tilnsliltes,
f'or Luikj Tmiilih (liu II iislfny 7i

air. Dr J biiiiouiuil. New Orleans
I.a., says. syott's Fiuulsion is the finest
pri parotion of the kind. Iu alltctions ol
the lungs and othir wasting diseases, wi
tiny miisider it our most n Ilible igenL In
a tierfettly elegmt mil agre able fnrin "

lint
I hive siiiTeretl greatly from ptrlodica!

returns of hiy fevtr. At the irge-.tiili ol
Covert A Cluevir, drugvists 1 obtained
Hv's Criaui Halm, and used a portion of it
duiinga severe attack, lean cheerfully
testify as to the itniiuiliite and continued
relief t.bt lined by iLs Use I heartily rec
ommend it to those stitTtring from th oi
kindred complaints (Kev.) IL A. Smith,
Clinton, Wis.

llirolllt oosetirs of the ItttwrU
Hesiilts from imperlttt digestion. The

cause lies In the torp ttity of the liver. A
regulir habit of body cm be secured b)
taking Simmons taver lieguiator to am di-
gestion, to stiuiulite the dull and sluggish
liver, and rid the system of excessive and
poisonous bile. The Uegulator corrects
acidity of the stomaih, tures dyspepsia and
insures regulinty of the bowels alike free
from laxity or costiveness.

There is no one article in the line of med-
icines that gives so large a return for the
money a a good porous strengthening plas-
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and Bella-onn- a

Backache Plasters. ilr
A Dangerous Hurgirul Operation.

A f ital mistake. At the time Dr. Vance,
of Cit vi laud, jm rforuietl the operation on
the lady for the rtiuoii! of a cancer of the
stomach he found when loo late that the
tutor woman hitl no lancer to be removed
I he disease wis indigestion, and if she hail
liktii theSlnser Kxtract ot Koots(Siegei's
svrup) that awful distress at the pit of the
stomal li, which m itln the dot tors think she
had cancer, would have bet n removed. Dis-

tress attt r tiling, dull, hiavy feeling ill
the lit atl, with pjuis in the side anil bick
ill vanish after using this wonderful rem-

edy The tired, languid feeling gives place
to strength mil vigor

5Irs Deli i Marsh writes from Pea llltlge.
Ittutoii loiiuty, rk.thit she hul iltspp
sia ill the worst form tor live years, and
that nothing t,ave any it lief until she ustd
the Su gel iy nip

TIRED OUT!
At this fwtuon rwirlj TBTT one needs to owe Bnmd I

lrt f funic. HtON enters into ahwmt etery phj
Xlvun b rwcripttoD for thuee who need taililins opi j

BR0W--- Bk

H eFi v"i - I

BitteS!
Far 1 rnknMs. 1 niuiltHife. IrkEnrrirT, rtr.f li IIA Nil f.OlTAl. and u
tha only Iron medicine that is not laartou.It fcnrlefcr the lllood, lnvlnrairs tbe
ryai emt Uentorew Apprtltr Alan Vlgvutlon

n does cot blacken r injure toe teetn, cause
iAr ron mrtitrnJ

Ua. G II Cixklet. a leadioc phfuciAn of Sprin
Held, Ohio says

Bruwn s Iroa Bitters h a thcrrmfhlj good medi-
cine I use it in my ir.tic and nnd its acttun ex
eels all other forms of lmn, lDSMknew,oriloscia
dittua of the system. It row n s Inn Buters fci nuslly
a Iwitive necessity It is all that is claimed for it."

Ia. W N WATXBa. 1219 d Street,
D Unsays "Brown's Iron Bitters is

theTim ic of tbe a Nothin twtter It creAtM
giim strength and improves diestioa."

Genuine has abore Trad Mark and crossed red line
on wrapper Take no other. Made only by

UKOtt N CUtMltALttl, BALTiMOKCMft

Or. Albert's next visit to Springfield, Monday, September
at the Lagonda House.

Siperior Street next to Postoffice, Cleveland, 0.

Chronic, Nervous, Skin and Blood Diseases
Successfully treated upon

The Latest Scientific

Dr. Albert 3

j. attained Uiemot wonderful
juice.. In the treatment or the
ra.ea to which be devotes ah Xaperlsl aUrnllon, and throegh
years of patient labor and re
earrh ho liaa dlcoTered the

mo. l Infallible method of ciirlue r. Ieeurral wtakneut Involuntary
dl.cbareea. Inipotcnry, nerrou.-n- e,

eonfunlon or Ideas, palpit-
ation of the heart, timidity,
dt.eases ot the throat, now and
skin, affection, of tbe llvrr,
stomach and bowels these ter-
rible disorders that make lire a
miserable existence and render-
ing marriage Impassible.

Marriage. CO

married persons oryoa.cmen
contemplsllng marriage, aware
of Physical Weakness or any
other disqualifications speedily
relieved lie who places blmsell tvo
ander the rare of nil. ALBERT
may con Ode In his honor as a
gentleman, and confidently rely
npon bis skill as a pbyslrlan.

Persons Rulneo m Ilealtb by Unlearn m1 Pretenders wbo keep Trillins with
tbem Month after Jlonth, giving Poisonous and Injurious

Compounds, should Apply Immediately.
DCIIaDVlDI C PIIDCC Perfected in oil caws which hnre been nntlected or nniiillfnlly
llLmrnrrDLr. bUnCO trftel. Sofipenments or failures. Parties treated br mail nr
express, nut woere poseioie personal ermniraiion
CGI1BLE CASKS UU1B1XTEEB.

addrrsl with Poitaar.
and rorrespoadence Sacredly ConndeotLsl. TreilaiasH aUCO-a- v.

tn any part of tbe United Stales.
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CONQUERED

S WAYNE'S
WUD CHERRY

PRinES
IptiiinDtiM 3 BE CHEERFUL bvniiivrv

RESTORER
I Cencush) I

D5SWAYNES0H

WE GREAT WE FOR

'SYMPTOHS'VVaW.
InlenseSSr-- .

tioirlngilrJ
Cli r m"t nifclit worse ''J'jrOOtrsub nzer dlilrefwin IlVs

.tl.iw til u eoulluue lumora iu"" - uw u

ften t an.t uleerate, err .ore.
V cuiivvcs OINTMENT- """'.Xsii I" the llelilne and , j. ,

Cure wittiotn
3led.-i- Pteut- -

fi 1 ivtol-r- r IrL
- Uue box will

I run tho
elutioate cm in four days or lt.
Allan's Soluble

No nirkenitiir rf-- tf. an from th u of
ciiisj-b- - i or oil of ntntlalwooU whlca are
wrt-ti- til nultif tiiwtls

Itk-h- u lirall
t i nt- rr iurtner

1 aruciip 1 ror dmiur
.1. CALL IN CO.,

V O Boi U3 oral John rt..N T.

snQHIns; from
ier.Iwa Illy.

IlsTaMlMrats-Ia- C,reultiTlK (lOm llrll artrtlOtlS OT

Ctrrs -- )n..ilKsi MUnarl) tifimnbr tha
GUKVT MAUSI'UV THKAT31KST.

rats-- si t.U ! trs.. ShonlJ rnu by Fatbera

aReptet. wlthlnllnDialnnorT. iwto.llnMn.
MARsTONREMEOYCO ISParkPIJCNtwYors,

13 Organal Weakness
Immediately eared and fall vlcor
restored: Tbls distressing sanc-
tion tvbleh renders life a burden
and marriage Impossible Is tbe
penally paid by the victim of
Imprudence, lonsalt Dlt. AL-UE- itT

at once and yon will nnd
the sympathy and relief that
yon positively require.

Nervous Debility.
Sufferers from this dlstresslnc

disorder, tbe symptoms of
are a dull and unsettled mind,
which unnfs tbem for tbe per-
formance of their business and
social duties, makes happy
saarriacea impossible, distresses
tbe action of tbe beart, causes
flashes of heat, evil forebodings,

breath-
ings, tlrlus easily of compauy.
Willi a prefreenre to be alone,
feellnie as tired In the murnloe
as mi rctlrlmr. white deDo.lt In
urine, nervousness, trembling,
watery and weak eyca, dyspep
sia, constipation, pain and
wrakness In limb., etc., should
consult UK. ALBERT Immedi-
ately and be restored to bealtb.
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ETTA NLLEGE
Scholarship to a 1 worthy

knl

OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,
0ethsfwrrtroItfssftfcUyBtrT.sTrTslb,lT- - stnrrrttirly,sitJlrst,,is.as- -

ww-ies- u.

LUNCTROUBIESX

aWAYNlEP HEWIHTl'rN"
VERMIFllCfi.EXDicisEDAiurANACEAN

X

IJCHING PILES

elyMoisture.
l

Meedlng

POSITIVE r.
miMt

Medicated Bougies.

op-i-

s.

-- n

CURE.

WEAK MEN

he

MADESTRONG

whtcb

eowardi-e,dreams,sbor- t

vm,mtixan

uW(lab.Il.lM' C.iAlugutrr.C.l
r iriMinsni wriwif.i.Hairstser.. j, tbs,H L.rtliayne.uis. w.,r rat.

-- fasWra'aHllKsl'

Vjffjfef S5I3018 H3n03 sM
Facsimile of Patent Che an I ChockerVtard u

ertt-tn- e tnt clorat(vt ynnta lilfrk Uemedle
ml a REVUlOFSl.4M. If rou fall tc
mlltonthU small boanl on yonrdru2ktt for

o llanOsomcly Litbosraphcti .VoarU. 1 1LL
r send 0 cents for poataje to u.

COUGH BLOCKS.
From Mason Ijiug. theC nTertnl GmMr,

Four WAYNE. Ind April 5. 14 I n the
ytiTita L4usi III rka thorouzh trial. Theycarvd
yllttloKlrt Jytir till of croup ly wifo and
othrln-li- wtr trouMod with conch t f lrjindlnfr (nio patkae of the IIok. has trurtia
lein so they can talk "aa only womn do

WORM BLOCKS.
rjMA O Jnn S.UST Tie ynfUaUo-- H Blockstl like charm in eipvlUnaT worm froni toy Ut
r chll 1 The clnld I now well and hearty, instead
f puny and sickly as before

JotrvG Robbixsoh.
BLACKBERRY BLOCKS.

The drcat I larrhra and Dy tnttrj Cherkrr.
IiCLPiio, O . July Tih, wi --Our six montn-- old

MM hil a erero attack of hammer O mplalnt.
hyt an- could do notbtnsT. In despair we trtedynrita lUickNrry Mocks recommen lel b a

--len 1 and a few rio effectetl a complete cure.ccpt ur heartfelt Indorsemen of mr Black,-err- y

UltM.k Ma.AMMitsJ Iianzilay.

ThsynTlta Bl ck Remedies ire
Tbe neatest thin; out. by farnaant, heap.CunTentent, ure
Handy Reliable, llarml and lure

Viboi n ta'pnn or sticky rmttV lut nolo
Mtent package. SS Diwcs S 1evt War
inUttt c ire or money refunded Ak vourdrtiir

U Ifyotifalito tt them send price o
'HE SYNVITA CO.. Dolplios, Ohio,

M KCPEIVC THEM PUTrID

SHIPUAH AUTOMATIC

STEAM ENGINE

r Bal aaa ItallnarvpsrpM. V. ulSwl linn tarn
I fsXMMaaBTSBT&a1

SUaamlOILsatas.
Ssiss xn fcrs sa

Was Uaa 1 fsiloassf
'eoaloU. rtr aUklavkf

flKalViMh rvHSAj
. tS Ai 1M B-

8el Ibr Uistrt4taaVataHasSasFsasHra!. raa4priollM,Bsa
J J.WATnOtn,

Ta. Cml EsXll.k ISmriflM
Cures
AniMwiu, imj'ufmcyariflall Dta--

eases causM by nWf abuse or In- -.

disrrrtlno- - Om natp Si. tdr XA."

ntroRil Br mall t riit. for Pamphlet. Urm
Eureka Cbemlral Co., Detroit. Mleau

C&Uod or address Theo. TrnnDs.druKglst,
BOmsr V.lnaxr MsTktt ItTCStf, SprtMl14
OltO. Sol AWDt.
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